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Cruz powers 
stros by Reds

■ CINCINNA I I (AP) — Jose Cruz 
delivered the knockdown punch to 
the Cincinnati Reds’ playoff hopes 
■ednesday night with his finest 
power display in two years.
■ Cruz drove in five runs with a pair
■ homers as the Houston Astros 
Jat Cincinnati 6-1 to take a com-

| landing nine-game lead over the 
Reds in the National League West. 

"‘WCruz, wj1G (jjcin’t hit a honter until 
lly 11, padded his total to nine with 
Is first two-homer game since July 
2|, 1984. He claimed his two-run 
Id three-run homers off left- 
Inder Chris Welsh were a matter of

_______________^od fortune against a pitcher who
. ............ . -» is [usually tough on left-handed bat-

tei
:)bcd first, third and ij I was just luc ks tonight.” Cruz 
npionship this pas Hid “Tonight was one of those 
ren's individualtillt Inights. Tonight was my night.” 
ill m foutyean; HRight-liander Danny Dai win. .8-1, 
pson placed founfe allowed just five hits to continue the 
1 and secondaraon; Buos’ domination of the Reds, who 

B"t into the game in second place a 
Saturday at 10 a.m. Hll-game ahead of San Francisco.

THpuston has won 18 of its 1 7 games 
■this season against Cincinnati, in
cluding the first two games of the 

■rrent three-game series.
■Astros Manager Hal Lanier traced 
B club’s dominance against the 
Hds to a three-game sweep at Riv- 
eriiont Stadium on April 18-20, 
when Cincinnati was stuck in its 
■ilv-season slump.
■“At the start of tfie season, we 
■me in here and won three 
Haight,” Lanier said. ‘‘Maybe that 
He the club confidence that they 
luld beat that club. At the start of 
H season, even 1 was picking Cin- 
Hnati. Maybe it showed them they 
cou;d play with Cincinnati.”
■The Reds hav e been held to three 
or fewer runs in 10 of their 13 loses 
to Houston, including a pair of shut- 
Its. They managed just four hits 
liesday night in losing the series 
opener 6-1.
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DINO’S ★HOURS^ 
Sun-Thurs 
4pm-12am 

Fri & Sat 
4pm-2am

FREE 
DELIVERY

100% real cheese, homemade sauce & dough, we accept checks.'

•a* DINO’S DINO’S ”
Double Deal

216" lg. pizzas 
416oz. soft drinks 

2 toppings 
$12.95

Big Deal
116" large pizza 
2 FREE toppings 

16 oz. soft drinks 
SS.50
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Clemens keeps Sox winning
BOSTON (AP) — One year ago, 

with young prospect Roger Clemens 
recovering from shoulder surgery, 
the Boston Red Sox were en route to 
a fifth-place finish in the American 
League East, 18'/a games behind 
champion Toronto.

Now, with Clemens healthy and 
no longer a prospect, the Red Sox 
are riding the big right-hander’s 
blazing fastball to their first division 
championship since 1975.

"He’s the best pitcher in the 
league, maybe the best in baseball,” 
Milwaukee Manager George Bam

berger said Tuesday night after 
Clemens defeated the Brewers 2-1 
for his 23rd victory of the season, 
tops in the major leagues.

In 30 starts, the 24-year old 
Texan has a 23-4 record for a win
ning percentage of .852. He also 
leads the league with 227 strikeouts 
and a 2.56 earned run average.

“You can’t have a losing streak 
with a guy like that,” Bamberger 
said.

The Red Sox agree. Clemens has 
won 13 games after a Boston defeat.

He has failed to win after a loss only 
twice.

“These guys are counting on me 
and I’m supposed to help the club 
win, stop losing streaks,” Clemens 
said. “I don’t like having to stop los
ing streaks, but I know they have to 
be stopped.”

Clemens also looks at his job as a 
personal challenge if he starts after 
the Red Sox have lost a game.

“I pitch better when I’ve got 
something challenging me,” he said. 
“If something presents itself that is a 
little bit tougher, then I like that.”

Stage Center Presents a Texas Melodrama...

Law West of the Pecos
A Tribute to the Sesquicentennial

September 18, 19, 20, 25, 26, 27 
Aggieland Inn, College Station

Call for times and reservations 
693-0050

Student with I.D.: Dinner and Show, $14.00 
Show: $4.00
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H“I’d say we’ve been nonproduc
tive,” Reds player-manager Pete 
Rose said. “We’re just not hitting. 

Bien you get (no more than) five 
hits two games in a row, you're not 
going to win many games.”
■Cruz snapped a scoreless tie with 
his two-run homer in the fourth in- 
niig ofl Welsh, 6-7, and added a 
three-run homer in the eighth. 
■Darwin, acquired from Milwau- 
leon Aug. 15, struc k out three and 
didn’t walk a hatter in his fifth NL 
stait. He lost his shutout in the fifth 
wfien Eddie Milner singled, stole 
second and scored on Ron (tester’s 
soft single to center.

Tekulve plans to extend NL mark
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Re

liever Kent Tekulve, one of the most 
successful submarine-style pitchers, 
has passed Elroy Face for career 
mound appearances in the National 
League, and is looking to pad the re
cord considerably.

“I’m thinking about my next ap- 
pearance,” the 39-year-old Tekulve 
said after getting credit for the Phil
adelphia Phillies’ 9-5 victory Tues
day night over his former team
mates, the Pittsburgh Pirates.

The bespectacled Tekulve, who 
had 722 of his 847 appearances

while pitching for the Pirates, came 
on with one out in the seventh in
ning and blanked Pittsburgh for his 
11th victory of the season. He needs 
only one more victory to tie his ca
reer high, set in 1982.

It was his 67th appearance this 
season.

While his number of appearances 
are tops in the National League, Te
kulve is far short of the major league 
mark, held by Hall of Earner Hoyt 
Wilhelm, who retired after making 
1,070 pitching appearances for five

NL teams and four in the American 
League.

“I’m not thinking about that,” Te
kulve said. “A thousand is a lot of ap
pearances. Realistically, that would 

, take another three or more seasons.”

The way the veteran Tekulve has 
pitched this season, he isn’t thinking 
about retirement.

“It still hasn’t entered my mind,” 
he said. “This (record) is just some
thing I’m passing through. It just 
happens to he one of the highlights 
of my career.”

the run, vou do’i Rangers’ Incaviglia 
cracks two homers 
in downing A’s, 4-0

. rookie last year,Kti 
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. , ■ OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — Pete
a cn .ikuiik! InCavig|ia hit two home runs and 

to figure ihinp »hvjn Correa scattered six hits over 
mei quarterback,*®^ ;nnjngS to |ea(i ti,e Texas Rang- 
il;. liS c0™,nJ|s over the Oakland A’s 4-0 

in i longer. Ho Wednesday and a sweep of the 
it hes moving three-game se. ies.

■ The loss was the A’s sixth straight.
■ Correa, 10-13, walked thiee and 
struck out 10. Mitch Williams got the 
last out for his eighth save.
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otilv the Rangers’ second hit oFF Ro-
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CASH???
Sell your books 

at
University Book Stores
Northgate & Culpepper Plaza

NEW
:do shirtsi
DR SALE
$1900

’EN TIL 7 PM 
TVisa/ChecksCatfl

driguez, who was making his major- 
league debut.

Larry Parrish walked to lead oFF 
the Texas seventh and Incaviglia Fol
lowed with a two-run shot on an 0-2 
pitch, giving the Rangers a 3-0 lead.

Larry Parrish closed the Texas 
scoi ing with a two-out, solo homer, 
his 27th, in the eighth inning oFF Ro
driguez.

Rodriguez allowed seven hits over 
7% innings, walking three and strik
ing out one.

Jose Canseco struck out once and 
increased his total to 167, one shy of 
the major-league rookie record set 
byjuan Samuel in 1984.

New Arrivals
Long Black Formals

from $9000
open til 7 pm 

Amex/Visa/MC/Cash/Checks
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AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE
East Division East Division

W L Pet. GB W L Pet. GB
Boston 89 57 .610 _ x-New York 95 50 .655 __
New York 79 67 .541 10 Philadelphia 76 69 .524 19
Toronto 79 67 .541 10 St. Louis 73 72 .503 22
Detroit 77 69 .527 12 Montreal 72 72 .500 22/2
Cleveland 74 72 .507 15 Chicago 61 84 .421 34
Baltimore 69 77 .473 20 Pittsburgh 59 86 .407 36
Milwaukee 68 78 .466 21

West Division West Division
California 83 60 .580 — Houston 83 62 .572 _
Texas 76 70 .521 SVz Cincinnati 74 71 .510 9
Kansas City 68 76 .472 IS1/? San Francisco 74 72 .507 9/2
Oakland 67 80 .456 18 Los Angeles 68 77 .469 15
Seattle 64 81 .441 20 Atlanta 67 77 .465 15/2
Chicago 63 81 .438 20/2 San Diego 68 78 .466 15/2-
Minnesota 62 83 .428 22

x-clinched division title
Wednesday s Games Wednesday’s Games

Texas 4, Oakland 0 Houston 6, Cincinnati 1
Baltimore 8, New York 3 Montreal 6, Pittsburgh 5,1st game
Cleveland 5, Minnesota 2 Pittsburgh 4, Montreal 1,2nd game
Detroit 8, Toronto 6 St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 5
Boston 4, Milwaukee 1 New York 4, Chicago 2
Kansas City at California, (n) Atlanta 4, Los Angeles 1
Chicago at Seattle, (n) San Diego 5, San Francisco 4,10 innings

. /STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT
TEX^SAi,Ajl UNIVERSITY

Oft
SENATE VACANCIES
3 - Ward IV 
2 - Ward I
1 - Education Sophomores
1 - University Apartments
1 - Liberal Arts - Graduates

Applicatons at 221 Pavilion 
Due by 5 p.m. Fri. Sept. 19

Meeting Dates
Sept.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
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Jt Only.
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c Special
Pizzas
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tr large pizzas, !$ 
e and 2 items, Va-| 
mating Little Caesaj 
jt only.
11-16-86
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• 2305 CAVITT

COPY 
CENTER
707 Texas • 693-COPY 

2 6 7 9,
2305 Cavltt • 823-COPY

We Honor Competitors' Coupons!*
707 TEXAS • 2305 CAVITT

NEW LOOK

' THE SHAPE OF THINGS
Iluif Styling for Men, Women and Children

$27.50

‘Dinners
Needs Your Help!

AUDITIONS SHALL BE HELD 

Sept. 23 - 25

Call 845-1661 for more Info.
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MSC Madrigal Dinners 
needs:

Perm Special

M€$JS

Cut Included 
Coupon Good Until Oct. 11,86

4417 Texas Ave. South 846-7614
(next to Fajita Rita’s)

Musicians
Singers
Jugglers
Mimes
Magicians
Jesters 9.

10.
11.
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IBH PERSONAL COMPUTER FACULTY, STAFF ti STUDENT DRAWING TERHS 

Void where prohibited by law.
Participant aust be a student, iatriculated in a degree-granting 
prograa at Texas A l H University to be eligible to win. Current 
faculty and staff of Texas A & f! University are also eligible to 
win. Current validated ID's Mill be required in order to register. 
Participant need not be present to Min.
The odds of winning are determined by the total nu*ber of entries. 
Naxiiui entries Mill be limited to one entry per qualifying 
participant.
Drawing tickets will be available at the IBM PC Fair Booth 
September 18 between 10 AH and 6 PH. and September 19 between 
10 AH and 2 PH. Tickets iust be filled in and returned to the 
IBH PC Fair Booth prior to the drawing.
Drawing will be held at 3:00 PH on September 19 at the IBH PC 
Fair Booth.
Ninners list will be provided by sending request to:
IBH-ACIS, 15300 Shady Brove Road, Rockville, HD 20850.
IBH employees are not eligible.
No substitute prizes, awards, or cash equivalents will be given. 
Ninners »ust supply IBH with IRS For* 1099 information.

AVAILABLE

Friendly roommate. Quiet — 
and smart. Able to sort 
through complicated issues. 
Got connections — can help 
you get wired in. Supportive 
and dependable. Flexible. 
Clever. Fun. Good looking.

4513


